
SOUP OF THE DAY     V     £5.00
Served w�th warm crusty bread

 
CHICKEN WINGS      £6.95 

Choose between: buffalo sauce, bbq sauce or lemon & garl�c sauce. Served w�th ch�ps.
 

SALT & PEPPER SQUID WITH SAFFRON CITRIC AIOLI     £7.95
Served on a bed of cr�spy salad. 

 
CRISPY BRIE WEDGES     V    £6.95

W�th ch�ll� & beetroot chutney.
 

PANKO TEMPURA KING PRAWNS WITH KIMCHI MAYONNAISE      £7.95
Served on a bed of cr�spy salad.

 
NACHOS "BANDERA" STYLE      £7.95

Served w�th P�co de gallo & sauces - Add pulled pork or Ch�ll� con Carne.
 

KING PRAWN & AVOCADO SALAD       £12.95
M�xed leaves, k�ng prawns, cucumber, cherry tomato, sweetcorn, avocado and thousand �sland

sauce.
 

CRISPY CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD       £11.95
Gem lettuce, ch�cken, bacon, thyıne roasted croutons, black ol�ves, parmesan cheese shav�ngs

and Caesar dress�ng.
 

SMOKED SALMON AND CAPER SALAD       £12.95
M�xed leaves, cherry tomato, cucumber, red on�on, ol�ves, salmon & capers. Served w�th bread &

butter.
 

SHARING BOARD        £13.95
Cr�spy Combo Select�on (mozzarella st�cks, on�on r�ngs, southern fr�ed ch�cken goujons and

jalapeno poppers served w�th sweet ch�ll�, al�-ol� & Bourbon BBQ sauce) 
 

Evening Menu
Starter



AMORIST CHICKEN BROCHETTE       £14.95
Mar�nated char gr�lled ch�cken brochette w�tlı lemony herb cous cous & dressed salad and a�ol�

sauce. 
 

SIGNATURE KING PRAWNS      £17.95
Pan fr�ed k�ng prawn w�tlı garl�c butter, lemon, spec�al herbs and wh�te w�ne. 

 
SEABASS       £17.95

Pan roasted seabass f�llets served on a base of mash potato w�th black ol�ve tapenade, capers and
home-made aj� verde dress�ng.

 
LINGUINE FRUTTI Dl MARE        £13.95

Seafood w�th garl�c, wh�te w�ne, cream, cherry tomato, herbs and sp�ces.
 

AMORIST SPECIAL FISH&CHIPS       £13.95
Outlaw K�ng battered scott�sh haddock w�tlı ch�ps, mushy peas and tartare sauce.

 
TACOS YOUR WAY V       £14.95

Beef al pastor or Portobello mushrooms and feta cheese. Served w�th P�co de gallo,cajun fr�es
and ch�potle sauce.

 
AMORIST SPECIAL BURGER       £13.50

A succulent lamb burger topped w�th m�nt mayo, cheese, gr�lled on�on.
 

BBQ PULLED PORK BURGER      £12.95
Hand-made beef burger topped w�th BBQ pulled pork, on�on r�ngs and cheese.

 
SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN BURGER       £11.95

Southern fr�ed cr�spy ch�cken w�th sl�ced red on�on, lettuce, homemade burger sauce.
 

PLANT BASED BURGER     V      £11.95
Vegan - vegg�e burger served on br�oche bun w�th lettuce, tomato, avocado & vegan cheese.

 

Ma�n

Desserts
S. LUCA ICE CREAM 120ml TUBS     £3.95

Strawberry - Van�lla - Chocolate - M�nt Choc Ch�p 

Cakes
£4.95

Chocolate - Carrot - Blueberry - Red Velvet 

Caramel Latte - Lemon 

 


